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DAVENPORT
City Budget la $426,000 In the bud-

get announced for the fiscal year 1913
by the city council the demands on the
financial department of the city admin-
istration will total $426,000. Of this
Amount the appropriation out of the
general fund will total 137.750. Ac-
cording to the annual report of Chair-
man Christ Kuehl of the finance com-
mittee, the city's status as regards fi-

nances Is most satisfactory, and that
the amount of cash on hand In each of
the funds will be sufficient to meet the
demands for the coming rear. One ex-
ception Is made In this report, that
covering the three road district funds.
In which there la not sufficient funds
on hand to cover the contemplated ap-

propriations for 1813. This will, how-
ever, be met with the incoming taxes
for 1913.

Many Knights to Receive Degrees
Forty-fl- v members of the Knights of
Columbus order in Davenport will be
candidates for the fourth degree at
Ies Moines Saturday. The class will
leave Saturday morning and return
Sunday. The ceremonlee are to be
held Saturday afternoon and will con-

clude with a banquet at the Savory
hotel (in the evening. The Elks lodge
rooms are to be used by the Knights
for the degree work. The degree will
be conferred by I J. Dougherty of
Davenport It is expected that 250
Knights of Columbus will be candi-
dates for the fourth degree.

Held for Shoplifting. On a charge of
fhopllfUng from the Jungk Bros, store
on West Second street, Mrs. J. H. Row-
ley has been cited for trial next Mon-
day morning. The formal charge lodg-

ed against her is that of larceny from
a building in the daytime. It In alleg-
ed toy the proprietors of the store that
the woman stole to fur muffs valued
at about 10 and that both the articles
were found In her possession.

Sells Market After 37 Years In Bus-
iness. The last of a string of five
Tlobeson markets was dlenosed of In a
deal which was consummated Wednes-
day. Dy this al A. C. Fedderson,
proprietor of the old IJnicafelt gro-
cery, becomes owner of the Handy mar-
ket at 116 West Third street. The
new owner will assume control of the
business March 1. The sale marks the
close of 37 years in the rmat business
for Charles Robeson, one of the best
known retailers In the city. Starting
as a mere lad at the age of 8 years,
when he began as a "light delivery"
for hie father, H. D. Robeson, at the
old Krady street market, he has been
constantly 4a the business since that
time.

Evidence All In; Case Dismissed.
After both sides Jiad submitted their
testimony to the court in th suit of
William V. Huanier vs. Joseph Altman,
the plaintiff dismissed the case with-
out prejudice yesterday. The proceed-
ing was an unusual one in district
court circU'S. as the case had gone so
Tar as to have the otiTt hear the testi-
mony of about a dozen witnesses both
for the plaintiff end the defendant.
The dlsrhisoal came after the counsel
for both stdfs had rested their case.
The milt was one that involved the
rights of possession of a farm north

all shafts ibe filled up after aban- -

doued. The fight was brought
about through this issue, the plaintiff
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HERE MIKE BALEXTI
THE POLE FOR

It is reported that Mike Balenti, the Alaskan Indian baseball player
who has signed up with the St. Louis Browns, Is on his way south for
spring training.

claiming that he had been ousted from
the land and the defendant claiming
that a breach of contract had made the
plaintiff's right to the land audi and
void.

Obituary Record. Helen, the
daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Camrath, died at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning at her home, 418 Warren
street She was born Nov. iH, 1911,
in Davenport, and is survived by the
parents and one sister.

Mra EKen Smith, a resident of Dav-
enport for the past 68 years, died at
4:20 o'clock Wednesday afternoon at
the home, 20O East Eighteenth street,
after an illness of over a year's dura
tion, at the advanced ege of 87 years.
The aged pioneer was born Aug. 31,
1826, in Syracuse, N. Y., where she
was married. The couple came to Dav-
enport In the year 1855, and since that
time have resided here. Mr. Smith
passed away several years ago. Sur-
viving are one daughter. Miss Ellen
Smith of Davenport, and two sons.
Harry L. Smith of Chicago and Georte
W. Smith.

ORION
B. Richardson, who has been j

traveling in the eastern part of I11K

nols with bis theatrical company, has
been compelled to cancel all dates
and to his home in Orion on
account of sickness. Mr. Richardson
has quite ill for several weeks
and will not go on the road again un-

til spring.
The first and second grades of the

Orion school, under the direction of
their teacher. Miss Alice Calloway,
...in .. tM

their room at the schoolhouse Friday
afternoon.

The Farmers' Social club will meet j

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Peterson Saturday afternoon. Marcn i.

The address given by Mrs. C. C.
Harper in the Baptist church Sunday
afternoon on the subject of "White
Slave Traffic" was well attended.
Throughout the discourse the speaker
enjoyed the undivided attention of the

audience present.
The revival meetings at the M. E.

chinch will continue until Sunday ev-

ening. Thirty young people have been
to the altar, showing their intention
to live a Christian life.

A valentine party was given at the
.Orion hotel Saturday evening by Mrs

Cupids and valentine hearts. In the
center of one wall a large red valen-
tine In the shape of a heart was hung
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At Small Cost
FORCE WATER INI2

Your House or Buildings
By Air

HELLO! COMES
NORTH SPRING

Fairbanks-Mors- e

Pneumatic Tank Water Systems
' are doing it everywhere.

Operated by Hand, Gasoline Engine or Electric Motor.

Send for Catalog No. went

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.
ft.
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for a target, each guest shooting with
a bow and arrow. Mrs. Annaoei K.ei-lio- n

received the prize as the best
marksman. One end of a beautiful
ribbon was attached to the chandelier
and extended through many secret
places. Mrs. Kelllon was shown the
first end of the ribbon and told to fol-

low it until she found the other end.
This led her upstairs snd down through
dark closets and halls, but when the
other end was finally discovered, Mrs.
Kellion found attached to it a beautiful
bean pot containing a purse of $8. All
present enjoyed a most pleasant even
ing, one that will long be remembered.

The Mothers' association will meet
at the home of Mrs. William Anderson
Wednesday afternoon Feb. 26. Ar-
rangements are being made for the
entertainment of the mothers for that
meeting.

Mrs. Myrtle Ray left Monday after-
noon for her home In Bradford, IH.

Frank Sayre, wife and little child
after a few days' visit with his par-
ents, left Monday for his home in
Beardstown.

FOSTER
Mr. J. H. Bendle visited Saturday J

and Sunday in Rock Island with his
brother-in-law- , O. L. Bruner, and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Nussbaum re-
turned Saturday evening from a few
days' visit at Leon, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster and son
Lewis and daughters lxuise and Clara
and Mr. and Mrs. Matt Pullen and
daughter Marjorie of Leon, Iowa, vis- -

iti-- Sunday at the home of Mr. and
-- ' rs. John Bowser.

T, Joe .and Ben Nussbaum returned to
home at Forrest. 111.. Saturday.

after attending the marriage of their
brother Philip.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster and Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Pullen spent Monday in
Rock Island.

D. A. Kleist and F. P. Gillett depart
ed Tuesday morning for Waterloo,
Iowa, to siend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Shirkey of Mus
catine, Iowa, spent a few days last
week with their daughter, Mrs. J. H.
Bendle and family.

Mrs. Arthur Rauke has returned to
her home at Chicago after a short
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Nyenhuis.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hayes and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Nay Splckler and
family, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Klinst
and Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Gillett were
visitors" at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Downey Sunday.

About 30 young people of this vi-
cinity spent a most pleasant evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Nyenhuis. Saturday evening. Games
and music were enjoyed after which
refreshments were served.

L. (Harvey McNall of New Boston,
visited Sunday with Fred Kleist.

Mrs. Floyd Rickett is suffering with
an attack of the grip.

Mrs. William Gauckley and daughter
Cozetta visited Monday at the F. Fos-
ter home.

Mrs. Thomas Watson, Mrs. George
Freyermuth, Mrs. Lewis Krueger and
Mrs. Gust Krueger of near Illinois
City, 111., visited Monday afternoon
with Mrs. Albert Keller who has been
very sick but is Improving slowly.

Jeanette Steen visited a few days
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Pickett of 'Pine Bluff, 111.

Mrs. D. L. Ripley and Mrs. William
Ripley and son Wilbur spent Tuesday
with Mrs. August Denkman.

HAMLET
Mrs. George Taylor and $ir. Charles

TCrueger spent the latter part of the
week with their mother, Mrs. Mary
DeBorde.

Riley Halatead returned home Sun-
day from a week's visit with Sam Ev-
ans and family at Hazel ton. Iowa

Erneet Cloee arrived' home Sunday
from a business visit to Owatonna,
THinn.

Lewis Gridley and family moved to
Mrs. Pearl Taylor's farm Tuesday.

Henry Swartout moved back to his
farm Tuesday.

Valentine Fuhr and Ernest Clese
have rented their farm at Owatonna,
Minn., to Prentice Ha'.&tead of Wilton
Junction, Iowa.

Riley Haletead went to Wilton,
'Iowa, Wednesday to assist his brother
Prentice in. loading his car.

MOLINE

Pays $100 Per Foot for Realty. A
new record for business realty In
East Moline was established "Wednes-
day when T. A. Burton of Springfield
paid $100 a front foot for an unim
proved double lot on First avenue,
one lot removed from the Seventn
street corner. The ground secured
has a frontare of 80 feet on the
avenue and Burton paid E. H. Guyer
$8,000 for it. Plans of the purchaser
are to improve 40 feet of the realty
at once, erectlnjr a two-stor-y brick
block, with front elevation finished
in white enamel. The structure, he
says, will be substantial and of pleas
ing design.

Thumb Amputated by Machine.
William Parish, Root & VanDervoort
empioye, caught his right band m
machine while at work yesterday after
noon. His thumb was cut off. He
was taken to the city hospital.

Company Incorporated With $50,000
Stock. Secretary of State Woods is
sued a license to Incorporate to the
Ohio-Molin- e Plow company of Moline,
capital stock $50,000; object, dealing
in agricultural Implements and ve-

hicles. Incorporators are L. C. Bland
ing, J. L. Irving and C. A, Banister,
The Ohio-Molin- e Ploy company will
take care of eastern sales, the house
having been opened in former Adri-ance- ,

Ptatt & Co., quarters in Colum
bus, Ohio. '

Head Chemist at Dtere's Resigns.
D. H. ,Stacks, for two years superin
tendent of chemical and physical labor-
atories of Deere & Co., has resigned
his position. Under his direction
the new department has grown to
large proportions and has become a
permanent factor in the big concern
production system. Mr. Stacks is go
ing into business for himself. A. M,

Knight, at present at the head of the
chemical laboratory, will oversee that
phase of the work covered in the chem
leal end, Mr. Mansfield supervising
the labors of the physical laboratory
No one is as yet selected to oversee
both phases and to take Mr. Stack';
place.

Hot Roll Injures Employe. James
Thomas, Republic Iron and Steel mill
employe, was seriously injured yester
day afternoon when a red hot roll fell
on his right leg and seared the flesh
between the knee and ankle, cutting
a gash in the limb. He w as hurried to
the city hospital in the ambulance.
Several stitches were takn. It is
thought it will not be necessary to am-
putate. Thomas was formerly employ-
ed by the city as a fireman. He was
at work in the steel roll room when
the accident occurred.

Many Wants Mayor's Job. E. J.
Eckttrom has announced himself as
an independent candidate for mayor
of East Moline and his petition was
put in circulation yesterday morning.
He will ignore the primary and sub-
mit his claims at the regular election.
Up to date only two of the candidates
for mayor have filed their petitions,
these being L. F. Haemer and Dr.

Cures Rheumatism
Quickly Eases Stiff, Sore, Swollen

Joints and Muscle; Drives Rheu-

matic Pains Away.

It Is needless to suffer any longer
with rheumatism, and be all crippled
up, and bent out of shape with its
heart-wrenchin- g pains, when you can
easily avoid it.

Rheumatism comes from weak, in-
active kidneys, that fail to filter from
the blood, the poisonous waste mat.
ter and uric acid; and it is useless to
rub on liniments or take ordinary
remedies to relieve the pain. This
only prolongs the misery and can't
possibly cure you.

The only way to cure rheumatism
is to remove the cause. The new
discoverey, Croxone, does this because
it neutralises and dissolves the poi-
sonous substances and uric acid that
lodge in the Joints and muscles, to
scratch and irritate and cause rheu-
matism, and cleans out and strength-
ens the stopped-up- . Inactive kidneys,
so they can filter the poison from
the blood, and drive it on and out of
the system.

Croxone is the most wonderful
medicine ever made for curing chron-
ic rheumatism, kidney troubles, and
bladder disorders. You will find it
different from all other remedies.
There is nothing else on earth like it.
It matters not how old you are, or
how long you have suffered, it is
practically impossible to take it into
the human system without results.
You will find relief from the first few
doses, and you will be surprised how
quickly all your misery and suffering
wii: end.

An original package of Croxone
costs but a trifle at aiy first class
drug store. All druggists are author-
ized to sell it on a positive money-bac- k

guarantee. Three doses a day
for a few days is often all that is
ever needed to cure the worst back-
ache or overcome u,rinary disorders.

(Adv.)
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"Beer acted upon by light soon takes up the very
disagreeable so-call-ed "light taste," and also a
repulsive skunk-lik- e odor. Beer so affected is
offensive to the palate of most consumers. Beer
should not be exposed to light, especially to direct
sunlight, as it will thereby be detrimentally affected,
the light having an influence upon the albuminoids
in beer, causes the beer to become hazy."
Extract from "The Beer Bottlers Handy Boole," by Philip Dree sbacfi,
Bottling Expert and Instructor in the Wahl-Heni- us Institute of

The Brown Bottle is not a fad. Its use by Schlite
is based on scientific principles.

The first Schlitz was brewed in a hut, over sixty
years ago. JNow our agencies aot tnc eartn. uur
output exceeds a million barrels a year.

Why don't you make Schlitz your regular beer? It's pure beer.

Phone West 14
Carse & Ohlweiler Co.

425-43- 1 Eleventh St.
Rock Island

ft1
C. E. Donohoo. Thirteen candidates
have filed their petitions to date. The
office of city treasurer, even though the
salary has been cut down, has not
been the means of sending the office
begging, as a number of candidates
have come out on the citiiens' ticket F.
and one each on the socialist and
people's.

Obituary. Mrs. Carrie Munson, 843
Fifteenth-and-three-fourth- s street, wi-

dow of Peter Munson, died yesterday
morning at 3:20, death being caused
by pneumonia. Mrs. Munson observed
her 88th birthday anniversary Oct.
17 last. She was born in Sweden
In 1824 and came to Illinois 42 years
ago. She had resided In Moline the
greater part of the time since 1871.
Mrs- - Munson leaves two daughters,
Mrs. James Spray and Mrs. William
Tuffley, six grandchildren and four

all of whom re-

side in this city.

Carbon Cliff

Mrs. John Holland Tuesday was en-

tertained by Mrs. P. W. Beckwith and
Mrs. L. E. Beckwith at Davenport.

Mrs. Samuel O wefts of Davenport,
Mrs. Alice Benson and son, James, of
Carbon Cliff were entertained Sunday
at the John Benson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kennedy were
Moline business callers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Galney were
entertained Sunday at the A. Griffin
home at South Moline.

Miss Edna Erdman and little niece,
Verna Stropes, visited with relatives
at --Moline the latter part of the week.

Bert Rosemond was a Moline busi-
ness caller Tuesday.

Frank Hennegan of East Moline was
a caller here Saturday.

Mrs. Peter Lorenz Monday visited
at Moline.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Jones and family,
Richard and Leone, visited with bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jones at
Gicen River, III.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benson were Mo-
line callers Saturday.

John Slater left here for Ottawa,
111., Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant A. Moore enter,
talned Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lew Dn.
quiBt, Mr. and Mrs. Eastman and Mrs.
Fuller of Moline.

C W. Smith attended the Tri-Cit-y

Musical society at Davenport MefTSXy

Set that trewn or ceri
it branded ' ' ScAiitz. '

c oeer
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afternoon. Mr. Smith is one of the
several musicians nominated to attend
the national convention at Toronto,
Canada, in the near future.

O. Johnson of Sweden is visiting at
the home of his brother, Mr. and Mrs.

Young.
Lewis Dlckler was a Davenport call-

er Monday.
Joel and James Benson were busi-

ness callers at Rock Island and Mo-

line Saturday.
Mrs. Harry Shay visited at Moline

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dublin and

son, Robert, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Dublin and Miss Margie Long of Mo--

resumeen
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By Common 'Garden Sage a
Simple Remedy for Dandruff,

Falling, Faded, Gray Hairs

The old Idea of using Sape for dark-
ening the hair is again coming in vogue.
Our grandmothers had dark, glossy hair
at seventy-fiv- e, while our mothers aregray before they are fifty. Oar grand-
mothers kept their hir soft ar.J t'.ossy
with a "Sage Tea," which ulso ret lor a
the naturtl color.

One objection to using srjch a prepar-
ation was the trcublo cf making it.
This objection has been overcome Ly
the Wyeth Chemicsl Company cf x7e
York, who has plactd on the mi rk t ;
superior preparation cf Sao, r on.b.'ncU
vita Sulphur and other vaiuslio n.:.s
liee for dandruif, itching txiilp, anu
thin, weak, falling hair.

The beauty of tna hair ilanends more
n iu rich, even ti.tdin iifin anvthinjr
lue. Don't have dr?, LTh izded hair,
hen a simple, harmless re.;,cdy will

"ring back the ccior in a lev drys; ar.d
lon't be torment :d with dandru?", itch-
ing scalp and liose, fillir.y hairs.
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Kemerly
rill quickiy correct U;ts.e troubk-s- , ar.d
give color, strength end beuuiy to your
Lair.

Get a fifty cent bottle from your
druggist today, and prove this to
your owe satisfaction. Ail druggists
sell it, under guarantee thnt the
money will be refunded if the
tciMf I r- - :' .-

Special agents. Harper House phar-
macy, l&th St, 2nd Ave. (Advertia
meat).
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line were entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis Sunday.

EXPERT
DOCTORS
FOR MEN'S DISEASES

YOU WHO

PRIVATE ADVICE

concerning your
health, remember
you will a v a
money and di-
sappointment If

get the rlnhtreatment nrt.
With our large
experience we
practice no kui- -

work, but put
you right on tli
beet treatment to
effect the quirk-e- at

cure.
our charts

for a cure are
the lowest of any
expert ae:t:ilJt.

If you ar unsuccessfully treated by
other doctors, cumu to u and t(cl
the right treatment at once.

"OLD CHRONIC CASES'
Come fur Itupturr, YarU-oa- e

Knotlril Vriua, Sorra,
falolul Swriiiuaa, 1'ilra, "tertoua-Kiea- a,

Uacku-he- Itheuuiaf lai.3, i
Sioniarn anil itrart I roulil-a- ,

Kidney and liladdrr Il-:iac- skm
and llloud Dlnraxra, I utlluu Jlair,
bruptione on Hotly, Ktc.

If you huve an oid can'; that has
been hanging "u tor weeks or munihs
an1 which mtdidnea from doctor?
and drufgi3la can't auem to cure u;i
right, liter'; la ia; reason. We nave
a aclentltlc cure for these cases 1 ml
will cure you lirflit. quickly ui.d
cheaply. iJuti't U 1 chronic UiEe.io'j
dtas; you down and weaken your v-
itality or wreck your manhood.

"LOST VITALITY"
quickly restored. Io you feel you
are nH tu man you ; . t to he, or
Ubed to be? Are you w. .ik, larne In
the back, worried, cast down? We
can cure you and wl.l make you a
man again. We cure secretly and
cheaply.

WRITE IP YOU C.XXOT CAUL.
TOlJAlf.

COPENHAGEN
MEN SPECIALISTS
Ml I.-.-lh Firrrt, 4lh noil I'.ra .x

SIUUM;, l r Ttm,
Open only r,n , . KAl'Ull f.
Wednesday Huari Eviaf-
ternoon

- - ry
and ' da.., 'J a. in. to

2 to 9; u p. m T11.
Friday eve., 7 to and Haiji-da- y

S. and SuniNv evtiniin,morning;. to 12. 7 to 9. Clo i d
On other days, on Wednesday
call at Daven-
port. nfUrr.ooa and

feundaya.
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